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The dinner, lust Saturday night, of

the Gridiron Club to the Washington
correspondents , who compos Its
membership and the usual quota ot
public men present to be Joked up-

on developed a row between Presi-

dent Roosevelt and . Senator Forakei
which waa not , at all on .tho pro-gram-

Vowing to th fact thai the
newspaper men feel It encumbent
upon them to keep silent about what
tookvplace between their tueMe, a
story Altogether worthy of belief has
not yet appearedt v Versions of the
affair have been many," and The Ob-

server, wishing 14 tbe Mure Tot Itg
ground,' has deferred comment, '.How-

ever, light Is stilt lacking and we
can only balance probabilities.;. Ac

".shot CP" i;y a r.'tfxc; :'.:.
Austrian Actr T-I- Jlcr Kxcliing

ilxpcrlcnco With m t.rand Dih-Iicms- . ,
"Baltimore Amerlcun,

Marie Zfegler, the Austrian actreaa
and prima donna of the Opera Com-liqu- e,

In Prague, the shooting of whom
by the Grand Ducbfess Ellssabsth it
Austria, less than two years ago in
the rooms of the duchess' husband,
Prince Otto WlndlHch-Grae- t, caused
a tremendous sensation In Europe, Is
visiting In this city. , with her hus-
band Frauletn; Zlegler , arrived aera
on Sunday, and they are guests of
Mr, ; Charles v Mosopua, ' 00 Norra
Bond street. 1 v.-.-- ,'v," ,"

The actress arrived In this country
severaL months ago, partly for rest
and partly to escape the echo f the
scandal, through Which she "was A-
lmost killed f by ; the Emperor Joseph
granddaughter. She Will ' remain in
this city for about ten days,

Frauloin Zlegler , is twenty-fou- r
cording to the least credible account,
the President used his opportunity asiand the pink and white complexion f t i' 1 j,, . 1

;; .( fuBUsnfeRS' announcement.
:&W 'No'; SI South Tryon attest Trie- -'

'"4W-'h- m numbers: Business ofrieo, Bell
S , rphon ; etty editor's office, Bell

'phono 1M; newt editor's office, Bell
;f svj'plious ZU.
;..;S ih'i' .Advertising' rate in furnished on

h, ' ' eppllcstion. Advertken y feel sure
a that through the eolumne of this

, paper . they may reach all Charlotte

'!' ; Bd ei portion of the bett people in
., this (State ana upper Bourn isruiin.

kTllla paper give correspondents as
A latitude aa it thinks public policy

permit, but it is in no case respon- -
for their views, it ia mucn
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Good

The ill-En-d

s ; weierrea tnat corresponuenis '
y;f&ktft;-name- s to- their artlclea, espe- -

;r,f peraona or instituttona, though tnia

4-t- t". .' restMnrfenU when thev are demand- -

v,":y J for the purpoae of personal satis- -

i li," communication muet be accompttniea
v. by Ute true name of the correapon- -

'FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1, 1007.
;f";lji
riTUB- CHARGES AfJAlXST THE

i 'tl' nreaented yesterday two oppos- -
tne Wipu. of th editorial which ap- -

,., i t,i nr..r laet Hutiirrlnv In
1 ' reference to the charges which Ben- -

'4 iiV ' of Federal office-holde- rs in
; Worth Carolina for pernlcloua activity

? 1 In politics one approbatory, from
&'Mi!. Thoa, 8. Rollins, of Prices. Ifs i falte

ii. th Republican Slate executive com- -

; v tnuiee ana in aympamy wun me or- -

rtlaHon viPmrnt of hla Darty In

v. tn Btate; tne otner irom tne Anc- -

i ?.v Vllte , aawUe-Ne- Independent, tno
editor, of which is a Republican and

''4p$, n Sympathy with the
. faction. (When waa there a

i - llnte. that there were not two fac- -

Vk! Btato, each flying at the throat of the
itHeV, the point of dlfforcnce being

,'f. '. Always aa to wnicn kiiouiu oiHinouiu
.OCCtipy thi' Federal offlcca?) The

A lnduatrlal Ncwk, of Oroenaboro, Re- -

(
publican, cojilod The? Obaerver'a edi
torial with approbation; It U it

of the organization elo- -:fjj
V:t nent ami Ita editor Ik a victim; and
.j'iiTheJHIgh Point Enterprlne, Demo- -

cratlc, becaune, like Tho Obnerver, It
VS l tedlfferejit to the Republican wran

''iP":--'tflt- and la Juat, gives It un'iuallllcd

Yd ; i;.:; i

Jolm Kiionlii-xtoj- l 8trU.es J.i.-p-- r

Trull, I'robuMy lireaklna; um
Skull l;ron; !,t i t hailotto for
Trculiaent .co. 11111 Acquitted of

' Murder, ;:- -

Special to The Observer. ,' : ,',,.,
Concord, Jan, I II. Jasper Trull

ana John Kennlngton, two mds who
were employed in the Brown Mill,
engaged In an encounter yesterday
afternoon and were promptly dis
charged. The affray' occurred In the
mllL Later In the evening the two
young boys rot together, when Kan
nlngton struck; Trull on the head with
an iron pipe, rendering the latter
unlxmsctous and probably fracturing
tne skull. Trull was sent to unar- -
lotte on a late train , for treatment.
Kannlngton haa eluded vthe ' ofneere.
The mill Is located about half a mile
from the deDot. ' ..-.- ' 3,- :-

The recent advance in 'toe price of
cotton brought the staple to town to
day. 11 cents being cald. There were
several hundred bales sold and at tine
noon hour wagons ladened with bales
were strung along union street a
the. way from the cotton platform to
Fetter's drug store. It reminded one
ot omen tiroes, wnen Bmj,wiromerr and" Union counties sent all
their cotton ta twis market The
merchant had a busy day, and
everybody geemed happy.

meandering through a back
lot to-da- y, . looking over the court
week horae-swappl- ng aggregation,
Offlcr Braswell located a horse wltn
art artificial eye. Tallow had been
placed about the ends of the lids In
order to make the ttorse have a tired
look, and the deception was well ar-
ranged, ;

The court Is progressing nicely.
The criminal docket was finished up
this morning and the civil cases were
entered unon.

Georffa Hill, a young white man,
who was being tried for the killing
of Ransom Krider, whtcn oocurrea
January It, 10, was acquitted, and
Is now a free man.

The store of Charley Wldenhouse,
on McOIll street.' was broken Into
last night and a numoer of things
carried away, among them being
several pistols, pants, a watch and
other articles. The thieves1 entered
by breaking through tne large plate
class In the front al the store.

Another raid ' was made at the
business office of the Gibson Mills,
where the marauders went through
everything that could be ransacked
The money drawer was taken from
Its position and tnrown on the floor,
as were all the papers that had any
resemblance of value. The safe was
left Intact.

The Cabarrus Dutchmen are, as
usual, on the lookout for the ground-ino- g,

which is supposed to make Ms
debut on Saturday.

THE NEGROES LIBERATED.

Delia Dllllmrliam, Goo. Irwin, and
Henry Gillespie. Secretly Set Free
Wednesday Night and Furnished
With Money Court oruerea ver-
dict of Not Guilty.

Special to Tho Observer.
Stateaville. Jan. 31. Delia Dilling-

ham, Geo. Irwin and Henry Gilles-
pie, the remaining three of the six
alleged Lyerly murderers, who were
put on trial in Statesville yesterday,
were led to the south side of town
last night by a deputy sheriff and
told to look out for themselves.

After court adjourned last evening
It waa decided by Solicitor Hammer,
Mr. Kluttz, the counsel for the de-

fendants, and the Judge, that there
was no evidence that could be se-

cured against the negroes, that of
Henry Mayhew, who heard the dis-

cussion of the murder between John
and Neasc Gillespie, now being in-

competent because the men are de-

ceased. H was decided to turn the
negroes loose and let them get out of
this section as soon as possible. A
little money was raised for the ne-

groes and the deputy sheriffs offered
to get them railroad tickets with It

If they so desired. They said they
preferred to leave by foot and take
the money in hand.

Deputy Kheiiff Deaton then led
them to the railroad and they left
afoot, going toward Ashevllle.

This morning when court opened
Solicitor Hammer and the Judge stat-
ed the case t the Jury and ordered
that a verdld of not guilty be ren-

dered. Mr. Hammer stated that al-

though the case had been weak ever
since the lynching of part of the ne-

groes, the Unwan people were willing
to bear the cost of an investigation
and he had devoted much time to the
case and did all In his power to try
to get at the negroes not lynched.

case has cost Rowan county
fhe besides the cost of this trial.

The court house has been Jammed
all during the proceedings here and
moat all are of tho opinion that the
negroes were Implicated in the mur-
der.

All of tho witnesses, out-of-to-

counsel and others here to attend the
trial have returned to their homes.

GIFT TO KIPT. AJTDREWS.

Employes snd Brother Offlcfs of
Southern Present Cheat of Silver to
Retiring Superintendent of Dsn-vlll- o

Division Mrs. (unoot Re-
leased From the Pen.

Sneclal to The Observer.
OPeetisbro. Jiin. SI. Retiring Superin-ttnlen- t

W. fl Andrews, of thli division
of the Southern lUllway. waa last night
presented lth a beautiful chest of
sliver by the nfflcers, employes and tho
others officers of the dlvlson. Ths aneeel'
of presentation was mad by Mr. W. O.
Crutchtleld, who l freight agant In this
cltv, Mr. Atiilrewp rscslved the gift In
a few words of snoreclatlon (it the kind-
ness done hhn Ha toft Isst night for
Cincinnati, rihle. to become mehaser of
the Queen and Crescent Bou

Orsenshcro had us a visitor y.

Mrs. Alice. Hmoot. who waa errest od
here list spring on the charge of pass-
ing spurious ooln snd who wsi sen-
tenced to ons year's Imprisonment In
the federal penitentiary t Atlanta. On
areount of good behavior Mrs. Smoot's
term whs commuted snd She wss relene-n- d

Isst Mnnriav Iter husband, who was
convicted en the same charge, wss sen-
tenced to two mrs In the prison and
has ths greater part of It. before him
yet.

Mrs Rrnoot'a home Is In Wlikceboro,
snd ahn left to day for her home there.
Phe was I1 dressed and did not have
the appearance nf one who has Just left
the penitent Wry Hnth she and 8 moot
nre Intelligent pope end thotr case at-
tracted considerable attention here st
the time of thoir arrest end trial.

Whan T'nlUd States Court convened
this morning the attorneys In the eaaa
of Towen asainit he Southern Rail-
way Company asked for a continuance.
This being the onlv case on the docket
eonrt adjourned until Monday, whsn
the bankruptcy oase of B. II. Hardin
Is set for trial. '

NEGROES BEAT ENGINEER.
ii,

M.r Owy Ralph Attacked and Sever- -,

It Maltreated by Two Negrom al
AsJiovlUe.

Special to The Observer. .
Ashevllle, Jan. Jl. Two negroes this

e.fternoon Jumped en Engineer Our
Ralph and beat him uo la a frightful
manner. Both nnrroee are In JalL They
will be held without bond fend lug ths
result of tha engineer's Injuries. The
negroes ,atekl, Ralph with a heavy
Iron pin. It Is said that the tmufcl
grew nut of a headlight. The engineer
Is badly hurt. theugU his Injuries are
not, however, falsL . , .

endoraement.
. This la the tale as It stands. The

oilitorlajt In queadon ucceoled In
pleasing one faction of the Repub
lican party and earning the dissent
Of tho other, when It was not de- -

The American DUtiict TclegrapH
Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes. Invitations, furnuiics messen-
gers ' for errand , service at very
small cost. The Observer will send
our messengers, without charge, to
yonr residence er place of business for
advertisements foe ;, this ' column.
'Phone 78. ORice wltn Western
J'nlon Telegraph Company. Phon
45. AU advertisements Inserted hi
this column at rat of ten cent per
line of six words. Ko ad. taken for
less than 20 cent. : Cash In advance.

WANTED A " limited ' number ot . table
boarders; and can furnish two nice

rooms. Mrs. JH, Pf': Helper, North
Oraham tfat-;'.;(- f'

i. ml
WANTED Position by young man

bookkeeper and stenographer
desiring change. Qood references. Ad-dro-ss

."Work,"' care Observer,

WANTED-Pre- as feeder. We want a
competent cylinder press feeder. - Op-tlm-

Presses.. None out good man need
apply. Must be non-unio- n. Address Jos.
J. Stone Oo,, .Greensboro. N. C. .

WANTED long chain beamert to start
up new framee, , Expert hands can

make extra good
t wages.. Apply "P,"

this office. ' ::'t: yy-- ,
j ,

FOR RENT One ot the best store rooms
In Chester, 6. C, fronting on Main

street; none but druggist need apply1.
Address P. O. Box 212. Chester, S. C. .

WA NTED Table boarders.' 40S East
avenue.

WANTED Foe 'IT.
'

S. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men. between ages of 21

and 2S; cltltens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read, and write .Englbb. For In-

formation apply to Recruiting Officer, 18
West Trade St. Charlotte, N. C; 40
South Main St., Ashevllle, N. C; Bank
Building. Hickory, N. C; Glenn Build-
ing, Spartanburg, B. C, or Ha ynsworth
and Conyers Building, Graenvllle, 8, C.

WANTED A reliable man In every
town and county within 109 miles of

Washington, to take the agency for the
ale of our high-cla- ss suburban building

lots (sold on eaify payments). References
given and required. Write tor full par-
ticulars to Robert E. Heater, manager,
Colorado Building, Washington, D. C
WANTED Position as salesmen, collec-

tor or canvasser, by man of experience.
Out-do- work only., Address Box" 132.
Cencord. N. C. .

WANTED Electrlo plant We want to
buy a second-han- d 200 "or J50-H.--P.

steam plant, with alternating current
generator and switchboard, either direct
or belted. Address Cotton Mill, care Ob-
server.

WANTED Board and lodging for young
married couple, wltn private family,

centrally located, on car' line. Address
M, v.. care Observer.

WANTED Southern men fdr srovern
ment posltoni at Washington, and for

railway man clems, tiood salaries
Write for special Information. Enclose
stamp. Fred Wannamaker, Washington
D. C.

W A NTED Fi rst-c- la se blacksmith for
work In a general shop at North

Wllkesboro. 8hoelnx a specialty. Ad
dress mo at North' Wllkesboro, riving
age, married or single, price, etc. i. k.
Davis.

nrMTPri A ntnu Uk..
getlc, double-entr- y bookkeeper, for a

general merchandise Dutlneaa. Apply,
giving references, experience, age and
salary expected. Permanent position to
a good man. Melvcr A MacKay. Ocala,
Florida.

WANTED To purchase a 8 or
dwelling, prefer cottage. Must be In

good neighborhood. n warn prcreraoie.
State price and terms. Address "Resi-
dent." care Olwerver.

WANTED-- A copy of The Evening
Chronicle of Nov. 26, 1904, at Observer

office.

WANTED at once, coplea of Charlotte
Dally Observer July 11 and 14, 1906.

Biitlneai office Charlotte Observer.

WANTED-Unreglate- red drugglau to
prepare for N. C. pharmacy examina-

tion. Quls begins March the 4th. B.
Frank Page, Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED Twenty flrsKlats machinists
at ones: steady work. Cane Fear Ma-

chine Works, Wilmington. N. C.

WANTED Second-han- d type cabinet.
Address, stating price, Charlotte Ob-

server. Charlotte. K. C.

BIISCELLANEOUS.

NICK FAT dressed Turkeys. 'Fhone 26.

Aiacaensie a.

TENANT FARMER Wanted good fam-
ily, or two, for a first-clas- s cotton snd

corn farm In Providence townsh4i. Good
placs for the right persons. See R. B..
care Observer.

I HEREBY NOTI FT the public that I
have sold out my barber shop to Mr.

EL 11. Rand, who Is my successor; will
do business at the same stand. I lake
this method of thanking my patrons for
their patronage In the past. I haven't
decided what I shall do In the future. All
Recounts due me will be collected by it
V. Caldwell. ,
THOSE WINTER FURS and plumes can

ha worn fer years by having them
treated by our new antiseptic, process.
Charlotte. Oreenaboro and Ashevllle.
Queen City Dyeing Cleaning Works.

lltVBGO INCUBATOR and
Brooder. Reason for selling too large.

Prlra reasonable. Address C. Box 131.

Chsrlotte.

FOR PRICKS on cypress and Juniper
pol, writs B. C 01sn. Maxton. N.

C. Special prices In slsei IS and 30 feet,
t to n. lop.

t HAVE for ssle a number of volumes
nf mv book. "Life of Stonewall Jack- -

wn. by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, cnanoue, n. i.
NICE FAT Dressed Turkeya 'Phone 25.

Mackensla A Qo

iHIC OBSERVER Co. publishes The
Dally Observer. sx.OO a year; The Even-

ing Chroniole. .oo a ysari The Semi-week- ly

Observer, 11.00 a year, and ope-

rates Tns Observer Job Printing House.
The company solicits subscriptions, ad-
vertising nnd Job printing.

HAVE YOU gotten a rspnnt cony ot
thai mm "I jainn'i Hlalnrv nf Nnrth

Carolina t" Contain all the Illustration
la lha ,Hnal KnAk. Srlnl. SI In The
Observer printing House, Charlotte, N.

w

KLCOANTLT reprinted copies ef mas
ef Charlotte Township; unmouated.

M cents: mounted en flrst-ela- ss eard-boar- d,

W cents. Toe Observer Print-n- g

Heme. Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE.

FOR RALE-Seve- ral pieces of handsome
tuiUwuim fllrtilillr. AAnelatln aI

brass bed, dresser, washstsnd, chiffonier,
etc. Liberal discount given. Address b.
si., cere uuservrr. j

ton SALE 10 40-l- n. revolving cards,
Platte. 1 Cbsndler'Taylor engine, to- -

t railway heads, Petes'st 1 railway head.
Mason; 4 roots, Tompkins; broad
sneeting . looms toe uouoie. IS harnaas

new). All seoond-han- d but In good
runnlnr ortsr. The , D. ' A. Tpmpklas
Co.. Chsrlotte. M. C5. i -

IX)H REXT.'

TOH RENTV-- 1 rooma. luB Vximl aVenue'
. fWect board. Very near, . Apply Walter
SoOtt. i .:'. a. .,!... j"'. e.

fOlt .ftENT-Htor--re- om tit N. Trven;
at. f txwHMfan Vferek 'let. " Annl ii

.n:n

1 4

.t i1
if ''(.". 'I..:'
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Shoes

Sale IMes

-- i

SUITS, $6.95.

-
I

Everything in our three big stores, amounting to

around $200,000.00 worth of all kinds of merchan-

dise, is cut in price, except contract goods. It simply
r

means a saving on every purchase, for cash, of 10

to 35 per cent.

WATCH THE SHOE DEPARTMENT

Ladies' $3.00 to $3.50 Shoes, in the best makes of

Patents, Vicis, Gunmetals, etc. Mill-En- d price $2.19.

A second lot Ladies' $2.25 and $2.50 finev Shoes, for
$1.89.

Men's fine $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes, made by Dorsch,

go at this sale for $3.89.

A second lot Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Crossett and

American Gentleman Shoes go, at this sale for $2.87.

One big lot Men's $1.00 Shirts in Negligee ri

Stiff Bosom. Mill-En- d price 59c.

50c. TO 75c. BOYS' WAISTS, 29c.

All those Mother's Friend Boys' Waists we sold

at 50 to 75c. are now only 29c.

MEN'S AND BOYS' 25 to 50c. GLOVES, 17c.

One lot Wool and Jersey Gloves, worth 25 to 50c.

Mill-En- d price 17c.

25c. NECKWEAR, 17c.

A beautiful lot Four-in-Hand- s, all new atrjes.

Choice 17c.

10c. SUSPENDERS, 5c.

They are all right and the less we sell, the better

years of age.- - She has the gulden halt

of the Teuton. In height shs Is be
low medium. Her features are sim-
ilar to those of Frltzl Scheff, whom
she closely resembles also in man-
ner. "

The actress story of how she was
lured Into the prince's apartments
under the guise of being summoned to
a reception is best told In her own
words:

"Nothing would have been heard
of this dastardly attempt on my life,"
said Fraulein Zlegler, "had It not been
for the prince's valet, who was also
responsible for my being shot, lou
see, I received the summons to at-

tend the reception in the same mini
ner In which hundreds of persons In
my profession receive them. Think-
ing it would be a good opportunity
to meet the best people, I went to the
royal palace. To my surprise, I found
the prince alone. When I wanted to
leave he Insisted that 1 remain and
take dinner with him. Not wishing
to create a scandal by escaping, I con-
sented.

"Hardly had I taken my place at
the table across from the prince
when the duchess appeared at the
door and flourished a revolver. Sho
Immediately fired, and a shot enter-
ed my breast. I was secretly removed
to a hospital, and there for a month 1

hovered between life and death. The
duchess learned of my presence In her
husband's room through his valet,
whom for some reason, or other she
had paid to give her Information of
her husband's doings.-

"While I lay at the hospital I re-

ceived many visits from Imperial
emissaries, and every effort was made
to hush up the affair. One day Ihe
dried and title to a large apartment
house, in which I formerly resided,
was sent me. The gift was accom-
panied by an unsigned note, which
read: 'For your suffering and your
silence.' On the tax-boo- of the city
of Praguo the house ia valued at
$50,000, Th-- j royal donors had even
paid the taxes several years ahead.

"For some time before my visit to
tho royal castle the prince had been
a nightly visitor to n theatre where I
performed. The attention he paid mo
Is qulto common In Kurope from
cavaliers to footllght favorites. No
one there finds anything serious In
these flirtations, and I certainly had
not h slightest Intention to disturb
the domestic happiness of tho grand-
daughter of the beloved Emperor. I
looked upon the prince simply as an
admirer of art who wished to pay mc
a compliment." After her recovery,
tho actress appoarad Jn Prague, ved
at the performance a number of ijfjl-cla- ls

tried to Interrupt the perform-
ance. The affair was a success, bow-eve- r,

and' before the play had ended
Fraulein Zelgler had been showered
with flowers. Hut the echo of the
scundnl became unbearable, and the
American shores were secretly sought
until they subsided. Tho actress will
prolmbly return again at the close of
the yenr.

SOME EXPERT SKATING.

Prof. W. A. Wllry Wights Big
Crowd at the lUnk With His Fancy
Skating A Mile Race, Open to All,

Night.
There whs a large crowd at the

link last night to witness the exhibi-
tion of Prof W. A. WlUy. the skat-
ing expert of Baltimore. That all
were pleased does not truly express
their sentiments. They were carried
away with the didoes which Prof.
Wiley cut. There la no other term
Hat ohm be uacd to descrllo the
st nuts performed. Prof. Wiley skated
backwards and forward, on his toes
and on his heelH, on one foot and
even on one toe. 'ne side-steppe- d.

Jumped boxes, raced and did every-
thing else Imaginable. Unfortunate-
ly at the ouset, ho broke a part of
one of his skates in Jumping over a
2 foot box. This did not Interfere
with the exhibition, although It gave
Pn f Wiley no little annoyance. The
applause was hearty and oft repeat-i- d

The exhibition began at 9:15
und Instep 20 minutes

Prof. Wiley will give two exhibi-
tions y and two In
II." afternoon at 3 o'clock and again
at night st :16. Tne event of the-we-

will be (he one-mil- e race fialur-iln- v

night, open to all. Two prises
lil he iiunr led, a pair of skates and

a season ticket to the rink. All those
who (teiro to enter must register at
the Odeon y or 8ev-r-

contestants have alrekdy enter-
ed.

Veteran Bios at Plnevllle.
Mr. T. J. Thrower died yesterday

afternoon at I o'clock at his home
at Pineville aftar it short Immediate
lllmss. Mr. Thrower lssurvlved by
two children, Mr. Richard Thrower,
of Montana, and Mrs. Carrie Crump,
with whom he lived. Mr. Thrower
was a Confuderatc veteran, having
been a member of Company II,
Eleventh North Carolina Regiment.
Ths funeral service will be con-
ducted this morning at 11 o'clock at
the Methodist church at Pineville, of
which the deceased was a faithful
member.

Who Wrote It ami What Is tho Real
of It.?

A Khclhy eltUen thinks one Mlas
W hlUng wrote tho following lines In
r.dution to a custom of tho Yemassee
Indians:
'Twaa where Puv.innah's waters rolled
O'er Carolina's plains of gold.
A bMinl nf forest children earns
To vlsw t.n erring brotlWs shaina.
To hear tha erv
Of inoro i in n inoiUl agony.
And learu low dark a iloom It la
To loae ihe hope of future bllsa.

He wants to know the rest of the
poem.

Su He la All Right.
Naws and Courier,

We would like to know whether
or not the North Carotin Republican
elected to the United Statea Senate
by the Montana Legislature la a speci-
men North Carollpa Republican. '

Not bad Adrift.
Charily and Children. .'

We do, hope the gentlemen who are
so anxious to look after the busj-M- M

of the newspapers at North Caro-
tin wilt pty little mora attention
to their fwo, ,

one of the speakers of the evening to
flay Senator Foraker alive for using
tho Brownsville affair to harass the
administration. ' Senator Foraker Is

said to have replied In kind and to
have won applause1 as against hisses
for his assailant. "All coons loo'k

alike to roe," Mr. Roosevelt is quot-

ed as saying In an impassioned man-

ner. "AU. persons, as well as coons,

look alike to me," is Senator Forak-er'- s

alleged retort. Less difficult of
belief is a story to the effect that the
alleged outburst on his part was not
of such a low order. According to
The New York Herald, he shook his
finjer In the dlrocon bf Mesws.
Foraker, Morgan and Rogers and
said: "If you gentlemen are not wil-

ling to accept tho action of tho con-

servative class, which is ready to af-

ford protection alike to the rich and
poor, I will say to you now that when
you have disposed of us by your ma-

chinations you will find yourselves
face o face with a people' which be-

lieves It has been deprived of Us
rights and a mob which does not
have, the least respect for riches. You
can take your choice." This alleged
extract from his speech was used on

the New York stock exchange to
hammer prices. All accounts make
him the aggressor, attributing to him
language which It la almost Impossible
to Imagine tho President of the Unit-

ed States using toward fellow-gues- ts

at a sociable gathering. With all pos-

sible, allowance for the fact that he
rhns been goaded by tho "trust Sena
tors" more than his Impulsive nature
could bear, such an outbreak at such
a time ranot be excused. It Is the
more to bo regretted because the en-

emy bus been given occasion against
him. There can bo no doubt that
the President of the TTiilted Htates has
made a spectacle of himself, and wo

only hope that when the facts como
out clearly they will show his con-

duct in a better light than now ap-

pears likely. None of his many pre-

vious Indiscretions has been more un-

worthy of the dignity of his high of-

fice than thllatest one.

MR. BEVKRIDGE HARMLESS.

We can easly believe that our
Washington correspondent displays hla
usual accurate observation In the
statement that the Senate ia not re-

garding tho oratory of Mr. Hever-ld- g

on the child-labo- r question very
seriously. This la In spite of the
mighty efforts f the pompous Indi-

ana Senator to move it end the coun-
try to tears. By rights, sobs should
be. heard from tho Atlantic to tho
Pacific and from the Orent Lakes to

th Clulf of Mexico. Armed with the
wildest alienations of professional
sensationalists and muck-raker- s;

recklessly disarranging his cherished
and even throwing

out of Joint those Imprusslve coat- -

tans t which nis rspuiation largely
hargs why dues he not carry all be-

fore him? ) generation of stony
hearts! As for the constitution, our
orator pauses hut slightly upon a
theme s little suited to the windy
sweep of hi.i eloquence.

We really fear Mr Heverhlge lv

beginning to regret that he was In- -

to choose It for his specialty during
the prem-n- t nliort session of Congress
It s ami still U n rich Held, hut 'lie
muck-raker- s Imve iilrendy worked It

for much money unit notoriety, ami
It no longer offers such easy succchx
Moreover, a miii need only
hit the fuels In high daces, but. in
Mr lieverldge has found, tho cas l

sometimes different in a Senate
speech. We nre happv to believe that
every Stale In which the question

i possesses auy Importance will have
adequate legislation before long, but

i such Federal Interference nn that con- -

j templ ited by Mr Bcvrldge's crude
j measure la as remote n proxpect as
'when he first arone, swelled up, and

begun to address the Senate upon the
Ml,t,i,.rf. j .

If, after all, the a'dintnlslrutinn tin.
de lukea the canal Job Itself, Con-tract-

W, J. Oliver will have got.
in enough advertising out of the
mutter to i ceo in ph so him most
abundantly for any (rouble to which
he may have been put.

"
iFor The Olmervcr.

MY WORLD.

My best tMMuved, when your far l
The world Is compassed In your Ijco for

tne;
Hliitlirnt ami starlight In your Uue eves

shine.
And whn you smile, ths world Is mine.

My beat beloved, whn you're gone from
me.

The world Is full of cloud and slorm for
m.

And ever guiding me. where'er I roam,
You ee lha star that ImH me home.

KOHA WKTMOKB BAILKY.

In 130. v

.
"

v

Chicago News.
"I am thinking seriously of marry-

ing," said Miss ' tkrongmlnd, "and
with your permlasioa I'll speak to
your father

y "But," protested young' UgM ware,
Nrapa la already married,'' I . j

' algned to do either, but only to pre- -

v-s- a getiernl proposition In behalf
'. 'of the square deal, to which the hu- -

V tnan family should agree.
' Undoubtedly Th fJa&e tte-N'e- Is

M;-- right In saying that many of the of- -'

flca-hold- ilMuld be Investigated.
Very likely some of ihm should be

: f locked lip We wire only protesting,
.A, in a general way, Hiid asKcrtlng a

'f'. proposition which Is fHlr to nil piirtiea
7v "d good for all time, that nfllrn- -'

holders are entitled to do snd should
: do all they can, legitimately, dernnt-r- ''

If. Inoffensively, fur the pally which
fave them place. Thuxe who do oth-- ?

' rwlse should be punished. None who
- :, Use the power of his ofllce In liehulf

of tils party or makes himself offen-

sive by reason of his offlee to those
with whom he la In contact, should no
unpunlhhed. Rut, recurring t die
original ground and here the com-

munication of Mr. Rollins hh In
f If Collector Simmons and District duced by the opportunities fur emo- -'

Attorney Olenn may make spc, dies, Unnal iipp.nl which child labor offers

off we are.

$10.0Q TO $12.50

i! why may not Collector Brown and
District Attorney Holtoir.' If pom-- '
master Ashe may spe through Ills

, paper for his party, why may not
.x Postmaster Douglas spiel through hla

! paper for his? it Is only the old-i.'.'jt'-

matter of fulr play; of what la
SSUCQ for the goose Is sauce for the

'. gander; of feeding all hands out of
the same spoon. AngrlH cuild not
ask for more; demons ought not to

M expect less.
! We are glad to believe upon the tes- -

' tlmony of The (tasetu-.N'e- ws that
' Senator Simmons did hot hunt up

these charges, the majority of thm
,"' H doubt, frivolous, but that they
.Ctme to him The Observer likes
' Senator Simmons and would not to

glad to see him lower himself or hla
' high office, or commit himself to a

flagrant Inconsistency for a purely
rpartlsan purpose. It Is mure than

V probable thel the majority of the a --

, cusatluns which he has pie-.nte- d to
the Civil service commissi., ner came

' from Republicans, moved by the splr-;- i
If of actional hatred; from office-seeke-

out against office-holde- rs in.

4

One of the biggest cut price Clothing sales yet. .

The low price goes in Men's, Boys' and Children's

Clothes. Think of Men's Suits we actually1, sold for

$10.00 to $12.50 going now for $6.95. . .
;v 7

Then think of Suits at $15.66 to. $17,50 feoing for, '
. ,

"I

$11.65. ':' "v '
'

.,ji-v'V;-..- ' O, ' '"'

$10.00 nm6okrii '

Gray Worsted, andwas; never sold for less . than .

'
$10.00, yet the ini ce is $7.65. , ,

Remember, thei.MiU-d'ii- e means low prices and " 1.'

the Mill-En- d Sale will 'soon close.' 'You will not buy,. ;, ; J; i-

goods at these prices when this sale closes. ' ' Watch

it ;
. 4..- - ' 'V"- - ' "

. ,)

,v '; V, 'r ..; v.,. .':,; . .(, .a.. ,

V;"vXn view of the disposition now be-

ing shown In the Legislature to aim-lessl- y

harass the railroads we would
have' It remembered that the Dem-
ocratic fcUU platform declared that
"freight and passenger rates were too
high." : Freight rates are rightly put
f.rst This Legislature will not have
done Its duty (f It falls to take ac-
tion looking to the relief of North
Csrollna shippers from (he gross dis-
crimination ' now practiced against
them. Y I

Wbst pity that Carrie Vf
i bar ' her frow
I'nit'4 Etate Senate!

aswoaMGS2f&szziitumMmin
U nzrA gk? Z,

. .
LOST -- At "outturn itaMrsy elation,

Sols' ewketboofc. un to 'Observer
Ofllce fur re ears. ' James liarty. ,,- 'a


